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Roosevelts Rack. i
“FIT FOR A FIGHT”

ttim’t Changed .Opinion H.b Future
Is In Public Life, Says T-R. Jr.

New Ydrk World.
Theodore and Hermit Roosevelt

returned yesterday from the wilds of
Central Asia where they went short-
ly after Theodore failed to take the
Govc'rnehip of this State away from
Alfred B. Smith, in the 1924 elec-
tion.

Since then they have been hunting
big game like their father, the late
President Roosevelt.

“I am coming back fit for a fight
or a ttolic,” the elder brother said
yesterday afternoon as the pair
came ub the bay on the BerengaHa.

He would not tell whether this
myant his hat would be In the ring
again in a few months against Gov-
ernor Smith. But he did say he had
not changed his mind [about his
future being “in the public life.”

“For seven months,” said young
Theodore, “we Were where there was
00 telegraph and no mail. Every
day since I got back to civilization
I am finding out something Import-
ant that has happened while I was
away and is so old how that nobody
tells me about It”

No Political Welcome.
His return did not seem to be a

political event to the dozen friends
and -neighbors who met him at
Quarantine and shook His hand.
There AaS a ndtable absence of poli-
ticians of his own party. The wel- I
ertning committee of a. dozen was
led, in so far as ft had a leader, by
Mtirray Hulbeft. termer President
of the Board of Aldermen in the
Hymn Adffii«f»frati«h.

Two doieti photogtaphCm ahd a
dozen fepnrtecs took him away from
the welcome Committee and asked
him all about the big gatee hbnt ftnd
the dvM prili.

“Vfe Shot Tibetan antelope at
18.000 feet,” Col. Roosevelt s#ld.

The Oolohei t<?ld hi* talc in his
oWn Way. He told of his caravan of
yaks aad pohies that left -Srinagar I
about the middle of May and Climbed I
into the high places of Tibet. He l
tobk his audience through the pass
of Karakorum ih perpetual show. He
rolled the l-esoniidlhg hnlifts as Mat-
eo Ppio might have ddhe at a State
aPdiCtice When He returned to Venice.
“We weht to Uafttatifl,’’ he said, ‘‘in-
to the Tlah final! MoUfctalbS; then
back bf burnt to Srihagar, where
we met our wives.”

“They’re gorgeous names, aren’t
they,” he said.

Fina’ly he came to the ovfs poli.
“In the Pamirs of China and RuS-
sia.” he said, “we shot the ovis noli.
The Pamirs are rolling gorund, high
itt the air, with patches of grass
here and there on whigh the-ovis poli
lives. It is bitterly cold.

“We got eight ovis pbli, with horns
fifty inches or longei-. It’s a big
sheep called poli, after Mureo Polo,
who discovered them on his voyages
to Cathay from Venice in the
thirteenth century.

Ate the Ovis Prtli.
“The ovis poli has been tor many

yCars ah animal that hunters have
ednsidered a particularly fine trophy.
It is particularly hard to get because
you have to make a long trip and go
over the Himalny Mountaffis ter it.
Those we got were the first shot in
a few years.”

“Did you eat any of it?”
“Os Course we did.”
“How did it taste?”
Words failed Mr. Roosevelt. He

cUuld remember names, but tastes
apparently do not stick. In his mind.

“Anything Would have tasted good
after you hunt the ovis poli,” pc,
said.

The subject quickly changed. “We I
shot tiger in India, with both Mrs. ’
Roosevelts. Each lady shot her
tiger."

i “Were they in any danger from
tbelr tigers?” a reporter” asked.

“No,” said Thedore, grinning at
his wife, who looked startled at his
answer. “Both ladies shot very well/”
hff added, grinned at her again.

Eentertains Club Members.
Mrs. Frank Armficld was hostess

td the members of the Friday After-
noon Book Club Friday at her Lome
on West Corbin street.

- The subject of the meeting was
* “Negro Art and Literature,” Mrs.

IW. M. Linker reading the principal
paper of the meeting. Several other,
poems and stories written by negroes!

1 Were read at the meeting by other;
inembers. ,

Refreshments were served during-
tfie afternoon. \

in Great Britain blind persons
without means are eligible to the old
age pension at the age of 50.
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These tight-fitting leggings, reaching
:;i above the knee, are a novel guard
f against rain and mud stains. A dec-

orativt note is a painted design indonttastltig colon.

Misses Laura and Rebecca Smart fen-

Sr Misses Laura and RebeeCh Siiulrt
entertained Friday at their home on
North Union street.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout
the evening and after the dancing de-
lightful refreshments were served,

jf Those present were: Misess Julia
Rowan. Askinx Ivey, Bessie Webb.Annie Duffy Day van It. Louise Webb,
Millicent Wanl, Anie Louise Hoover,
Mary Cannon, Mary Grady Darks andElizabeth MacFad.ven; Messrs. JackWhite, George Patterson, John
Brown, David vOrowell, Livingston
Easley, Archibald Cannon, Jacob
Stirewalt, Mae .Howard, DeWitt Boat,
Gene Hoover and Hal Jarratt.

Silver Cross Circle Meeting.
The Bilver Cross Circle of the

King’s Daughters met Friday after-
noon at -4 o’clock with Miss Douglass
Archibald with fifteen members pres-
ent. Ih 'thc absence, of Miss Addie
White, theomeetiag was presided over
by Mrs. L. A. Fisher. Plans were
discussed' by which books could be

- given to children unable to buy them-
At the wneluskin of. tßh program

M! ss Archibald served dellHftus re-
freshments. Mis* Bilan White Will
entertain the circle' illApril.

Member* of *. ft tX tl; Td AtiMwl
District Meeting. ,

~

Members of the, Totntg People’s
| Christiah union 8f the Askodffite Re-

formed RrCsbyteriad Church will go to
Huntersville tomorrow afteraoon to

f
attend a district meatibft of the Ot-

utiloni headed by their Diesrdetif, Miss
Aftnie B. Baird, plan to attend the
HrtiitSfstilltjf ehufetthcC.

MrS. Ward and Mrs. Mauldin Enter-
tain. •

Mrs. W. B. Ward and Mrs. L. L.
Mauldin jointly entertalfaetl at bridge
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs:
Ward on South Union street. The
home was beautifully decorated with a'
prbfusion of yellow jonquils and tu*
lips. Bridge wSs played at seved
tables and after a number of progres-
sions a delicious salad ctrtirse with ac-
cessories was served.

Woman’S Auxiliary Pleat I’reshytCfl-
an Church.

The business meeting of the \Vem-an’s Auxiliary of the First Presby-
tcrial Churfh will meet Monday af-
ternoon in tfic Church parlor at 3:80.
The new officers will be installed andthe personnel of the new circles wilt
be read. Reports of the yCsFs, Work
well be given and a full attendance is

i earnestly desired.

Elizabeth Odell Circle to MetC.
The Elizabeth Odell Circle of the

Forest Hill Methodist Church, will
meet Monday afternoon at 8:00
o clock at. the heme of Mrs. Eugene
Morgan on. North Cburfch street,, with
Mrs. T. J. Smith and Mrs. Floyd
Lipe as joint hostesses With Mrs.
Morgan.
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PINE OEMS. 1

p in obsolete mountings are as in-
- consistent as ytiung girls drCss-
j ed in Grandma’s clothes. The
J village gossip has nothing on
c the wedding ring when it comes

< j bo telling your age. Let us
f modernize yOur old wedding
j ting. It doesn’t mgr the ocig-,

O Inal engraving, t

' ' ~ EeiwonAl.
Rev. Harris, B. Thomas has Hrttirn-

nd from Morgan ton, where he w*e
Called by the sudden death of the wife

Os the rector of the Episcopal church.
• * *

Mrs. B. S. Ervin and gi*nd-daugh-
ter, Berry Ervin, of Salisbury, were
guests here Friday of Mrs. Jt F. Har-

i ns, at het home on west Depot
street.

e • •

Wesley Walker left Friday night
ter Philadelphia, where be will take
a special course in floral design mak-
ing. He expects to be in Philadelphia
about three weeks.

• • •

Miss Rath Crowell l«ft Friday ter
Salisbury, where she Is Spending the
week-end with Mrs. 3. C. Klsiab.a * *

Misses Irene McConnell, Wilma Cor-
rell, Sue Caldwell and Lethia Snyder
spent Friday afternoon in Charlotte.

fc • *

Miss Adelaide Hftrris, of Concord,
abd Miss Louise Gibbon, Os Charlotte,
left Friday for Durham to attend JheS. A. E. dances at the Washington
Duke Hotel. While in Durham they
are the guests of Mrs. Gilbert White.

* • *

Miss Frances Overly is spending
the week-end in Salisbury With Mrs.
Walter H. Hartley,

• i f
Miss Margaret Smart, of Greens-

boro. is spending the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Smart.

• •’ •

Miss Elizabeth Smart, of Queens
College, Charlotte, is spending the
week-end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs./C. S. Smart. .

' • • » r
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard Brown

and sons, Jofon and Rufus, and Mrs.
Grace Brown Saunders and Miss
Maude Brown will sfiend Sunday in
Gastonia .with Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Brown.

* • •

Mrs. W. J. Hethcox left this morn- '
ing for Lynchburg, where she will be
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cayl
Brown, who is seriously 111.

• • •

Robert and John Varner, students
at Rutherford College* were called
here by the death of their grandfath-
er, A. V. Varner.

** • '

Mrs. C. H. Barrier. Miss Marie 1
Bajrrier, John Query and James Me- ;
Braw went to High Point 4his after- ’
hdfin to dttend th# fuliWal Os A. V. ¦
Vlttner.

* • *y
Frank MorHson and R. ft. Deaton

rettiraed Friday ffom NeW York,
whert Qkey spent several days on
businesV sot Patks-Belk Co.

Mrs. C. A. Jones returned this af-
ternoon to Her home in Lancaster, S.
C„ after spending several days here
w-ittl her daughter, Mrs. L. T. Hart-

ASKrJf.w ...

ITT- • » • •

Mrs. f. J. Honeycutt and M#s.
William Hefslimart; of Concord, ahd
Mias Lhhlse Honeycutt, of Shelby,
left this afternoon for Florida, where
they will spend sevefal days.

• it
Miss Margaret Hansel, primaty

teacher In a tVllkeaboro school, is
Spending the week-end with her par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Hansel, on
Franklin Aveune.

• ¦ •

O. F. Barnhardt, of. tYilkesboro, is
visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Sirs.
W. N. Barnhardt. St their home on
the. Kannapolis road during the week-
end. r

Mias O’Neal and Miss M Uleford Hon-
orees.

Miss Mary O’fieal, of Rock Hill.
8. C„ and MiHS Bertie Louise Willc-

,ford,-April brides-elcct, were honorees
at a buffet luiifctieoii given this after-
ndan flt 1 o’clock, by Mto Margaret
Virginia Ervin at her hom eon North
Union street.

A profusion of spring flowers were
tastefully arranged -in the dining
room gnd living room, pink carna- Jtions being used In ’the former and |
jonquils in the latter.

The centerpiece of the dining room
table, where the guests were served
by Mrs. R. 8. Young and Mrs. L. T.
Hartsell, was a handsome bowl filled
with carnations.

Guests present Jat the luncheon,
one of the most interesting of the
social events of the season, were:

Miss O’Neal. Miss Willeford, Mrs.
Stanton Northrop, Misses Elizabeth
Blttith; hm Richmond L»nt*, Vir-
ginia and. Anhis Smoot, Adelp and
Mafy Phifer Rehibertbn, Helen Martfh
and Mrs. B. E. Harris, Jr., Mrs. L.
T. Hartsell, Jr„ Mrs. A‘. Jones
Yorke, JUrs. W. H. - Wadsworth and
Mts. W. L. Burns.

...T. .ii... ,, Dft.i:. '

Meeting in InteVegt as MomsrM Coins.
Mrs. \f»B. Linker, chairman of

the local Last Call Campaign for the
sale of I'dModerate MelnUrial C’dlhs,
has issued a call ter a meeting to be
held Mdnday everting' ill the Merch-
ants and Manufacturers Club.

Committees of the different organ-
izitiohs of llie city are expected to
attend the meeting -and the invita-
tion is also open to ail others in the
dtj tvhe are interested in the work,
Jfts. Lliiker states.

Miks Elizabeth Conrad, of Charlotte,
publicity director for the campaign,
has written Mrs, Linker offering a
framed Picture df the Central Group
of flghfek On Stone MdUdtain for the
first school room in the city which
Reports 100 per/cent, purchase of the
coiiis. It is probable that Mrs. Lin-
ker will ask that the picture be sent.

Circle to Meet.
The Laura Hfiortl Circle of Cen-

tral Methodist Chutch trill meet Mou-
daj evenitijg /T Mi|s Ite-,

South Union Street. i.

Ofhe condition of Roland Haupt,
who has been ill at his home on Elm

j street for several days, is reported to-
day as being somewhat improved.

:c 4 j

In the vestibule behind the audi-
tdrium are a room for the secretary's
rbcords and literature and several
other rooms that can be used for
closets or for storage.

Also on this floor is' located the la-
dies' -parlor, beautifully fitted with
soft toned furniture bhieh blends per-
fectly with the mellow light from
four memorial windows. These win-

| wods were moved from the old church
j used by the congregation and were
'placed in the ehurchvas memorials to

Annie Elizabeth Crowell,. Mr. and
Sirs. A. E. Moore. Rev. George Boger
and Rev. Samuel Fetzer.

Ou the third floor more Sunday
School rooms are located, these being
for the junior and intermediate class-
es. The rooms, have a seating ca-
pacity of between 75 and 100 and
are also connected with an assembly
room. Every Sunday School room
in the structure is equipped with
blackboiirds. There are six rooms
on this floor.

The basement floor, built without
excavation because of the slope of the
land, but still six feet above the
ground, houses rooms for the primary

; and beginner classes, with space for
| 100 students.

j On this floor also is located the
! kitchen, which opens into a large as-
sembly room which occupies exactly
the- Sahie dniount of space as the au-
(lltorium. This room will be used
for banquets and other social gather-
ings when completed. Under part of

How soon
can you save

a thousand dollars?
; t I

Ifyou deposit $3 every
Week, your account will
increase to s2so'in less Agk
than one year. f/ \
You Krill have SSOO in h jj
less than two Jrears, and Ijflf
in approximately 43 jlMf
months, your balance
willbe SI,OOO. w!

You can open an account |r
$1 or ntort* m-

| _

Citizens BanK
m and Trust Company
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Watauga went to an eight-months
term.

This is unfair, of course, to Wa-
tauga county; But Watauga is by no
means the only county that is suffer-
ing the grossest injustice under the
present system. For while the rich
county~-of Mecklenburg pays a com-
paratively small rate for schools, oth-
er agricultural counties, which have
no great corporations or big cities,
pay a school tax rate almost twice
as high. For example, Stokes pays

.

Members of Trinity Reformed
Church To Use New Building

• i
<

mother, Mrs. Cobb Moose. I
In the front of the 'tower are two *

windows by Rev and Mrs. W. C. 1
LyerlyTo their living sons, William 1
Clarence Lyerly, Jr., and Ray Lenta ’
Lyerly. -

Rev. W. C. Lyerly is pastor of
the church, and is now serving his
eighth year with the congregation.
Members of the building committeewere: J. O. Moose, chairman; J. H.
A. Holshouser, J. A. Peck, H. S. Bar-
rier, J. C. Lippard, M. B. Moore and
Mrs. H. A. Qoodman.

There are at present 164 members
in the congregation and the new
church stands as a-testimonial of their
loyalty and devotion to the Christian
church.

Members of Trinity Reformed
Church Will hold services tomorrow
in their handsome new church buildt
ing pn North Chureh streetr'

The building, erected at a cost Os
, approximately $55,000, is the latest

church structure in- Cdneord and it
; combines modern arrangement and

equipment with a simplicity and beau-
¦ ty that make it one of the handsom-

est edifices in the city.
The architecture of the ehurch is

Tudor Gothic, the general scheme of
the interior and exterior following
lines called sot in such architecture,

i Simplicity marks the outline and fin-
ishings of the structure, giving it-a

: most pleasing dignity and impressive-
ness.

On the ground floor are located the

»_

I the class rooms is located the boiler
’ room, where is generated steam heat
. for the entire building. Four toilets

also are located on this basement
1 floor.

Each window in the auditorium is
: a memorial, these including:

I One by David and Ethel Lippard.
One by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peek¦ for their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Peck and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Heilig.
i One by Mrs. M. E. Barrier and
• family to the formers parents, Mr.
! and Mrs. Smith Shuping.

One by R. T. Lippard to his dangh-
• ter. Mrs. Carry Bell Royster.

One by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lip-¦ paid to Mrs. Susan Frances George
and Crooks Lippard.

One by E. G. Cook.

' HHmmF' ffnlH >
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atidifbriutti alitl class rooms sot adults
and juniors. The auditorium and
gallery have a seating capacity of
425.

Tiie eutii4 interior of the audi-
torium is finished in red cak, memori-
al Windows offering a soft ligfit on
the general beauty of the room. Just
id the rear of the' pulpit are seats
fdr the choir and space for a pipe
otgan. Steps lend from a rear vesti-
bule into the choir loft on either side
of the pulpit, the arrangement making 1
it possible for members of the choir

' to take their places without entering
the auflitdrium.

The four class rooms on this floor
open into an assembly room, which is :
equipped with a small organ. The
seating capacity of these rooms is,
120. •

The New Trinity Reformed Church

One by J. H. A. Holshouser to liis
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ohrixtenbery
Holshouser. ~

One by Mrs. Jt. H. Patterson to
her parents, A. G. Bost and Martha
Bost.

Ope by Mrs. J, M\ Barnhardt to
Kcr oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jfsse
Leonard. <

j < the by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. Hol-
-1 sbouser to their children, Maty Essie
ahd Harry L.

Ona by R. P. Benson to his mother,
Mrs.

In the side of the tower are me-
morial winddws given by Mrs. W. T.
Vfall for her father, Rev. Paiil Bar-
rtoger, arid Mrs.*B. A. Moose to her.r -.-- .... ¦. "

-s-i-M. v-* * ¦.y.c
Unfair to, the Weak.

Winstbn-Stelem Journal.

W# are sutptised to see the Char-
lotte Observdt- advocate ‘'an extension
of the existing system by which each 11ebunty wanting the eight-months
schobf term might vote a different
tax tijron itself, leaving the opposing
and ikenker counties to rdek aldhg
with six or seven-months term, as the
case might be.”

Under the present system it is true
that The Observer's own county of
Mecklenburg can get along with a
School tax rate of only forty-jour
cents. But the people of Watauga j
county , are forced to pay a rate of
sixty eeiifc. And that figure would i

. hake to Be raised considerably if

eighty-one centß; Polk pays eighty;
Dare pays eight; Hyde pays $1.18;
and Clay pays ninety cents as
Mecklenburg’s forty-foar, Guißb(sP
thirty-seven. Buncombe
and Forsyth twenty-seven.^—

Rabbi Marius Ranson, .Jemple
Beth-El, Albany, New York, ,««

that the world court be established
in Jerusalem. He claims thrinyw’v-

sages iu Isaiah and Micah forecast
such a tribunal there. i

1 --1- .fUL.; ' . ~ 'fegsga
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50-54 South Union St., Concord, N. C.

’Students’ Ideas
In the Suits for Spring I

§
Lines they like—
Styles they expect-*~
Values they demand—
Moderately priced 4t i

English model Bflits
that make a hit with live,’
manly fellows in High’
School, Prep, College ori,
in Business.

—Two-button, tingle
breasted

—Easy Hitting back "**

—Straight - Hanging
Trousers * ‘1

¦—Light and Medium;

—Stripes, Overplaids and
Mixtures.

Other Students’ Suits
$16.75 and $24.75~~

r ;
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Moore’s Paint
11
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®and
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Varnish • <^S >
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and our prices are cheaper

j Moore's Gratification and piide in the newly painted home are j
Indeed Worth while, but the realization that siin and rain, i Moores 7 j

KtL N !M snow and sleet cannot injure your property is worth much

t*jH Moore’s House Paints not only beautify, but preserve
0 UT,IDE'rtl

M ;
1 We carry a complete line of Moote’s Paints and can

•<
(1

Supply ybflr requirements without delay.
Call feftd talk over with us the selection of colors and ' '

cost Os paintingyour home.

YORKE6WADSWORTH CO.
Th* Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Concord, N. C. Phone 30 i
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